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Finnuiui 2ND, 1911.

SKINNER v. CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

mltracd-Modiùxitions-îuholity of Generai Manager of In-

surance Company-Contract with .gent--C7mission on
lR.,wwal Premiunu--Contntice beyond Lifetime of
Aigent-Aceceptance of Services.

Appeal by the defendants from, the judgment of RiDDELL,

1. Q.W.N. 921. in favour of the plaintiff, the executrix of the
te Rtobert B. Skinner, in an action to recover moneys alleged
b. due to the deeeased or his estate under a contract with

e d.fendants.S

Theo appeal w-as heard by Moss, C.J.O., Gknaow, MAcLAnEN,

immTi and MÂAEP, JJ.A.
F. E. Uodginï, KOC., for the defendants.
C. %fi11er, for the plaintiff.

The. judIgment of the Court was delivered by MEREDiTH,

A.,-Tbe learned trial Judge, in iny opinion, çarne to a right
,ie1uuion in tii case.

it sAeiims to ina to be quite plain that, upon the proper inter-
etation of thie letters "modifying the eontract," the agent'8
4lbt to cotrm>iiofl tpon the premiums paid to the company on
Jile procured by him, should continue as long as they were
ldi - nd the correspondence respecting sucli modification plain-
aud exw,-Lly ahiews that sueh was the purpose of the "modifi-
nion:" and there is nothing very startling, or aven extra-
dinary, in such an agreement, in the multitude of insurance
mpsnlea and the great strife for business between theni. By
e agonit'a death thie company loat nothing directly in respect
thn policies; if hae had lîved, a.nd continued in the aganey,

4igdirectly, and possibly nothing indirectly, would have
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been gained: whiÎst, if the defendants' contention he rigl
they ii gain greatly by the agent's death, out of the busine
secured by him.

The other point made by the defendants îs the stronger on
but, in my opinion, it ouglit not to, prevail.

The agent 's agreement, made with Skinner, was one mai
upon a general form, of the company, and one whieh was i
tended to be subject to modification: a resolution of tiie boa&
of directors upon the subjeet is in these words. "That the. thr
contracts be approved and sealed and signed pursuant to t
by-Iaw, and that any letters containing any modifications of t
contracts be countersigned by the president and vice-preside
signing the original contract." The "znodifying letters"
connection with Skinner's contract, were not so countersigue
but these internai arrangements of the method of doing tb
whîcli there was power toi do, were flot binding upon one ii

aware of them and deaiing, in good faith, with the. prop
officers of the eompany, as Skinner was and did.

The "modifying letter" wvas eÎtiier part of the. agreeine
or an independent eoilateral agreement on the faith of whieh t
agreement was signed and accepted.

But, if this were not so, then there was no agreement: t
parties were neyer at one; there was unquestionably no agxr
ment, on Skinne*r'a part, to serve except on the terms of t
4 4 odîfying letter:"1 and bis legal representative should, I tlii
have, upon that basis, ail that has been adjudged to her in Vi
action.

1 wouid dismiss the appeal.

ITIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

BaimtTO, J., ix CHÂMBERS. JANUARY 23iw, 19

REX v. LAWSON.

Crimiia Law-Magist rat e s Convidiîon--Destritcion' of P
perty--Jursdictîon of Magistrate--Ezcessive Fi.-C
ponsaticn-Crmiminal Code, secs. 238, 239, 539-Armidmo

Motion by the. defendant to quash his conviction by tiie Pol
Magstrt.for the District of Aigomna on the l2th Deeemi

1910, "for that the said J. Lawson, at Biid River, in the s
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ifrL.I(,IILAN v. SCHIIEI'ERT.

Ulect. oni the 7th day of Deceniber, A.D. 1910, wvas drunk and
orderl ' by destroying property belonging to E. Nadon, valued
$75.11 For that alleged offence the defendant w-as adjudged
forfeit and pay the sum of $80, to be paid and applied accord-
Pt law, and1 also 10 j>ay the complainant (flot nained in the

iviction) $4.Î0 for his costs.

JB. Maknifor the defendant.
J.R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

lýrirroN, J. :-Fiften objections, formidable axid otherwise,
me taken ]il the notice of motion to quasit.
I dispose of the mnalter upon one objection, viz., Ihal lte

liee Magistrale, in any possible view of the case, as prcsented
the evidenee, and to whalever offciice Ihat evidence may be

plied. entirely exceeded bis jurisdiction.
if 11wv mlagistrale proceeded under sec. 539 of the Criminal

(le, fiacre was iiu evidenee of the value of the window broken
ng $75, and, ven if there had l)ecn, the penalty. on summary
ivietion, is onily $20, as the maximum, and a furthcr sum, flot
,redliig $20., as reasonable compensation for the damage.
'M thec a.anoIlim is fixed aI $80, exclusive of costs.
[f ilhe magistrale proceeded under sec. 238 of the Code, the

cranry cliise», tIhen, on sumimary conviction, the fine could not
wed ý5O: sec. '239. Ilere the fine imposed was $80. There is

prv ionii sec. 238 or sec. 239 for compensation for breaking
,4oux. Breaking winidows is one of the lhings constiluling
ýOerwui Il vig!*nt: sve suh-"ee. (h) of sec. 238.
This ix riol a case for ameudment-even if the power lu amend

a-id.- rtaighi la ithowv a v-alid conviction bo be nmade.
The coniction will lie quashed. There ivili lie no order as to

rIZONM CORT.JANiUARY 27Ti, 1911.

MvLACII 4 A N v. SCHI AE VERT.

- Trespass.

Apelby the plaintitTs froin a judgment of the Judge of
Counity Court of Renifrew, adjudging that the plaintiffs

gIld recover $1 damnages wilhoul costs for trespasses other than
usu of a righit of wily o%-er reserve L., in the town of Arxipriur,

r .il. o.w.N. mi). 211-25a
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from the rear of lot 41 over road A.; and further declaring th
the defendant, as owner and occupier of lot 41, was entitled
such right of way to drive horses, carniages, cattie, and cari
The right was claimed by the defendant as having been acquirn
by prescription.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBamaGL, C.J.K.B.,Rx ,
and SUTHERLAND, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., and A. Burvasli, for the plaitiffs.
R. J. Slattery, for thc defendant.

The judgmcnt of the Court was delevered by RIDDELL, J. -
In sucli a case "the user which ivili create an easemnent over t1
lands of another by prescription must be openi, notorîous, visibi
uninterrupted, and undisputed, cxcrcised under a elaim of rigi
adverse to the owner, acquiesccd in by him, and mnust have the
existed for a period of twcnty years. ... There can be no pr
scriptive right.to, pass over another's land in a gene(ral manne
and where'a right of way by prescription is claixned, a certain au
well-defined line of travel mnust be shewn:" Bushey v. Sanli
(1895), 86 1-un. N.Y. 384. The last proposition is, of cours
subjeet to this, "that where you can find the terminus a quo au
the terminus ad qucm, the xnere Tact that the owiier (of ti
dominant tenement) does nlot go precisely in the same traek tý
the purpose of going from one place to the other, would flot Pl
able the owner of the'servient texiement to dispute the riglit (
road-." per Mellish, L.J., in Wimbledon, etc.. Co. v. Dixte
(1875), 1 Ch. D. 362, ait p. 369. The strictuess with %ich evit
ence adduccd ini support of an alleged night of way ivili 1
weighed is seen in the case of Avery v. Fortune (1908), 1
O.W.. 784, in which the Court of Appeal reversed a uudgmèe.
of thîs Division finding that a right o! way had hieen ecata)liqh e
by prescription.

With very great respect for the Iearned County Court Judgti
and bearing in mînd the duty o! an appellate Court iii dealin
with fidings of Tact by a trial Judgc, I amx unablo to cou)iviiic
mysqelf that flhc flndinga eau be suppurtedl. As ecdi cas ul
dependf uponi its oun Tacts, thcre eau he nuo good purpos ai
tairied by Settinig out the Tacts aiff the evidenic nt large; alàd
:iilnply siay that, iin my viewv, the lcýaruied Judge b)elowv errrqi j
flnding that the eviîdence discloscd Tacts sufficient to jua-tifyV
flndillg thaRt the righit o! wayV allegcd hadii hwen 1rovted. In thi
view o! the Tacts, it is not necessary to express ny opljGio
ixpon any of the iinaniy questions o! law raiisedl at the, aruleil,
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amn of opinion that the appeal should be allowed and the
,ment below varied by striking out from the 2nd para-
àk thereof ail the words from "other than" to the end,
by inserting the word "not" in the 3rd lune of the 3rd para-
eh between the words "is" and "entitled:" and striking
ali of the said paragrapli after the words "lot 41" in the 4th
of the said paragraph.
Ihe plaintiffs are entitled to their costs on the County Court
ý, both in this Court and the Court below-the judgment
W Inay$ if necessary, be amended aecordingly.

ISi0K,;L COURT. JAiNu~AR 27TH, 1911.

ýERWOOD v. ONTARIO AND MINNESOTA POWER 00.

ter and lVaiercourses-Navigable River-i nterf erence with
Nat %ral Flow, of IVater-In jury to Owner of Saw-mî1t-
Ripariati Owner-Justification under Statutary Aut ho rity-
4 &! 5 Edw. VII. ch. 39 (D.)-Agreement with Provincial

Goernment -6 Edw. VIiL ch. 132 (O.) -Pleading-
Amedment -Navigable Waters Protectio Act, R.S.C.
1906 ch. 115-NavÎgaton---Pawers of Dominîon Parli<zment
-Piidings of Jury-Damages.

Appeal tw tiie defendants from the judgment of the Judge
1e. District Court of Rainy River, upon the findings of a
r, in favour o! the plaintiff, in an action to recover the
iqe .txstained by him in consequence of his saw-mill, situ-
on the banka of the Rainy river, having been shut down

Ipg to the flow of the waters o! the river having been inter-
d with by the defendants.

The appeal ivas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., TEvznL and
11AND, JJ.
Qlyn Osier, for the defendants.
W. H.Meuie for the plainiff.

The Judgrnent o! the Court was delîvered by MEREDI,

.:-The iiil is situtate below a dam which the defendants
e >built aero.s the river, and upon the argument before us

rjustiflied their inter! erence with the natural flow of
rie undler an Act of the ?arliament of Canada, 4 & 5
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Edw. VII. ehi. 139, an agreement dated the 9th January, 19
made between His Majesty, represented by the Comrnisio:
of Crown Lands for the Province of Ontario, and Edward M
lington Backus and Ilthose associated with hin, " and an Act
the Legisiature of Ontario, 6 Edw. VII. eh. 132.

The defendants do not plead either of these statutes or t
agreemnent as a defence to the action, and the only referenee
their powers is contained in the first paragraph of the statemi
of dlaim, in which it is stated that they are an incorporated "
pany under letters patent dated the l3th January, 1905, un(
the Ontario Companies Act, and that "part of their huildi
operations required the erection of a dam across the Rainy ri,
at a point hetween the town of Fort Francis and the town
International Falls, Miýlnnesota."

At the trial four questions were left to the jury, viz.-
1. Was the water of the plainfiff's intake pipe on Rainy rii

lower than usual from the 2lst April to the l7th Mfay, 19091f
2. If it w'as, ivas it caused by the defendants'dani and wai

between Fort Francis and International Falls?
3. Could the defendants have avoided the lowness of wat4

if so, how?1
4. What damiage did the plaintiff sustain, if aniyt
The jury answcred the flrst and second questionis i» the ai

mative; to the third question they answercd, " Yes, by buildi:
coffer-dams in order to prevent the back flow of water wh
clearing out the tail race;" and they assessed, the damagea
$390.

It would appear froni the shorthand notes of the proceedja
at the trial that counsel for the defendants made na attei
to justify the defendants' action under the Dominion gtatui
but relied mainly on the objection that the plaintiff hall n
proved. that lhe ias a riparian owner; but, asns contende
had admitted that ho was not, though the letters patent mnec
porating the defendants and the agreement of the 9th Ju.
1909, were put in, and, judging from, what was said by t]
learned District Court Judge in delivcring judgaient, were reid
on as un answer to the action.

Since the argument, the plaintiff has, pursuant to leave, pi
in the letters patent of his land; and it is nowv cean that h.
a riparian owner, and that what ho referred to i» huai testimnot
U a road allowance along the river bank is flot a rond aloi

ance, but a reservation of the Ilright to, use so, much or tiie ba*al
flot exceeding one chai» in depth from the water's edge as i
be necessary for fishery purposes."1
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As thia indulgence was granted to the plaintiff, the defen-

is shouil have leave to amend their statement of defence by

Mgiiig that their dlam and works were constructed under the

thority o! the Dominion and Provincial statutes and under

Sagreement with the Crown, and pleading them as a defence

thé. actioni, and we deal with the appeal upon the assumaption
kt sueh amendmnent lias been miade.
The. Rainy river ils a navigable streani, and the boundary

Iween Canada and the United States of America ils the middle

is o! the river.
By the British North .Ameriea Act, sec. 91, navigation is one

the subjects the autthority to inake laws as to whieh is assigned
riuuively to the 1arliament, of Canada.
The Navigable Waters Protection Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 115,

a grneral law paswsed under the authority of sec. 91, and one of

1 purpo*es is to confer upon the Governor in council juris-

rtioni and auithority to authorise the construction ini navigable

tters o! works whieh otherwise would constitute unlawful

idruelions to the navigation of sucli waters.

A-4 the construction, operation, and maintenance of the

fendants' daanti d works would ijîterfere with the naviga-

>n of the river, it was necessary that they should obtain the

ithority of the Parliament of Canada under the general Act

wbleb 1 have referred, or under a special Act, to construet,

mentg, alld niaintalin themn; and they chose the latter mode of

athorimsatioDl.
It ix plain, wve think, that the operation and effeet of the

4otial Ast ids be vonifinied to making what otherwise would

ive been on unlawfuil obstruction to navigation flot unlawful,

Ild tt, conferring uipon the defendants the right to interfere

itJi tht navigation of the river, so far as the works with which

e apec-ial Act dleals wou.ld interfere with it.

Tiie ownership) of the bed of the Raîny river, as well as o!

le land Iying alon1g the streamn on the Canadian aide, being

%t.d rither ini the P>rovince or in its grantees, the special Aet

- ot asumye to conifer, as indeed it eould not, any authority

j8,ttrfere with thieir prflperty rights.
U1ad it been internded that the special Act should have that

ider effeet, it wotild have been competent for the Parliament

r Canada, uinder the authority o! sec. 92, par. 10 (c), of the

$its North Ameriea Act, to have declared the dam and

ori to b.- for the generâl advantage of Canada; but the special

,et cotisl no such deelaration, and the absence o! it, as well

s of any provisions for inaking compensation to the owners

f land injuriously affected by the ereetion, operat ion, or main-
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tenance of the dam and works, indicates clearly that the Bc
purpose of the Act was, in the exercise of the legisiative autho
ity of the Parlîament of Canada as to navigation, to perm
the defendants to construet their dam and works without beiu
a2nswerable as for an unlawful interference with navigation.

The agreement of the 9th June, 1906, cannot help the defei
dants. The plaintiff's land was granted to hlm by lettera patei
on the 21st November, 1893, and neither the 'Commissioner i
Crown Lands nor the Government of Ontario could take awa
from the plaintiff any of his proprietary rights under the lettei
patent, one of whieh was the riparian right which he is aIssertiv
against the defendants.

Paragraph 17 of the agreement was intended to inake it elei
that the Crown did nlot assme to do anything which vou!
derogate from its grants. It reads as follows: "17. It 18 dii
tinctly understood and agreed that the lands, rights, and privi
eges mentioned in this agreement are conflned solely to land.
rights, and privileges the property of the Crown in Ont8.Nl
under the control and administration of the Governinent c
Ontario, and that no permission is given hereby te the pu]
chasers to overflow or cause to be overflowed any lands net U
property of the Crown in Ontario, and nlot under the contn
and administration of the said Government, and, if damaq
is done by the erection of any dam or the construction of an
works under this agreement, no recourse shaR be had against th
Government in respect thereof."

This provision, thougi nlot as well d 'rafted as it might hav
been, was evidently intended to make it clear that, if the def.x
dents should have to pay damages -to the owners of propert
injured by their works; they should flot have the right to CA:
upon the Province to be recouped.

I have not overlooked the fact that the latter part of par,
graph 17 deals only with overflowing; but that ha not the effec
of qualifying the earlier part of the paragraph, which limil
the grant to lands, rights, and privîleges the property of thi
(Jrown in Ontario under the control and administration or thi
Government of Ontario.

The Provincial Act contains nothing which affects the qume
tien under consideration, and need not ho further referred to.

Having corne to the conclusion that neither of the statute
nor the agreement on which the defendants rely is an answer t
the plantiff's action, it is unnecessary to consider the queatio
principally diseuaaed on the argument, whether the. answer t
the third question, coupled with the answerq to the other n.
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à, entitled the plaintiff to have judgment entered in his
)UT.
That question would have been important had the* defendants
.eeded in establisbing their right to erect, operate, and main-
t their dam and works, wîthout being answerable to property
iers for damages necessarily caused by their erection, opera-
i, mnd maintenance; for, in that case, the right of the plaintiff
recover would have dependcd on bis establishing negligence
the part of the defendants.
The defendants also complain that the damages are excessive.
)ugh the jury have no doubt measured the damages on a
iewhat liberal scale, we do flot think that a case bas, been
le for direeting a new trial on that ground.
The appeal faida, and must be dismissed; but, inasmuch as,
bout the additional evidence whieh the plaintiff was per-
ted to adduce, the appeal would have succecdcd, there will
no costa of the appeal to cither party.

'IINLCOURT. 0JANUARY 27T11, 1911.

CASWELL v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

peal-Dismnissal of Action wîthout Costs upoa Undertaking
of Couitsel for PlaîntÎif mot to Appcal--ýAbscnce of Instruc-
tions-Agreement not Made with Counsel for De fendants-
WVant of Masltality-Counsel Relieved frorn Tndertaking-
New Tria1-MIisai aterneet of Cousci as to Wlitness not
CaUled-Boin4 Fidcs-Remarks of Judge-nference-Evid-
ence-Effect on Jury.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of MEREDITIT,
r.CP., in favour of the defendants, upon the findings of a
y.
The action was for damages for injuries rceivcd by the
Jntiff, when a passenger upon a car of the defendants, by
Dg tbrown down by a suâden jerk of the car, as the plaintiff
.ged, when she was moving towards the door in order to leave
i car.
Thea trial Judge's memorandum of the judgment, made upon
iback of the record, was: "Upon the flndings of the jury, I
«et that thse action be dismissed witbout costs. The dismissal
witbout costs on thse agreement betwcen counsel that there is
b. no appeal or motion by the plaintiff against the findings
the, jury or thse judgment."
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The appeal was heard by M)uîiociK, C.J.Ex.D., CLUTE ai
kgUt;ii}raLAND, JJ.

-John W. MeCullougli, for the plaintiff.
1). L. 1McCnrthy, K.C., for the defendants.

CLUTE, J. :-The first question that arises on thiq appeal
as to the elflet ot the consent given by counsel that there shou
he Do appeal.

After the jury had retired, the senior counsel for the plai
tiff, w-ho was also solicitor, with his client, left the Court. Jtheir absence flic jury returned. What occurred is related 1the junior eoittnel, who was there, but hall no iUstruetioi
cither froiiî bis senior counsel or froin the client in the rnatte
1 take the facts f rom the affidavit of the junior eouinsl. whn gai
monsent to the judgnient. Ile, says: "Thle jury were out aboi
hlf an hour, and returncd, and the learneti Chevf -iJusticeý aakL
Mr. Forest, who w-as there for the defendauts, whait about ti
eosts of the action? Mr. Forest said, ho let thv judient 1enhered that, if the plaintiff did flot appeal, thero shoulti 4i 1
costs againsth ler. But the learned ChÎef Juistiee seerneti to thir]
that would flot bie a proper judgmcnh to enter, and asked mle
I would consent that there should bc no atppeail, and 1 aceort
ingly consented."...

[Reference to Swinfcn v. Lord Chelmsford, 5 Ilý & N. !).tMatthews v. Munster, 20 Q.B.D. 141; Ilalsbury 's Laws of Euýland, vol. 2, p. 398, secs. 667-669; Neale v. Lady Cordon Lennoe[19021 A.C. 465; In ru West Devon Great Consols Mn,~
Ch. D. 51; Rhodes v. Swithenbank, 22 Q.B.D. 577; -I1argrq
v. llargrave, 12 Beav. 408; Fliglit v. Boland, 4 Russ, 298;,cchani' Barrister-at-Law, cd. of 1905, p. 72.1

When the consent was given, counsel for the d1efeiidiut Wunot present; but a 11r. Forest, claims aigent of thie devfel11nt
as8urnedtio act for the defendants. It dues not ap)pear that Ihhati any authority whatevcr ho act in th(, promnises, nur dothink hie action watt binding on thc defendanta. There wva.,therefore, a lack of nmuhuality in thc agreement, anti, if th,defendants were not bound, the plaintifr ought not ta lie,

As a resuit tIen, we have the catse of a consent malle hJthe junior counsel in the absence and without the auithority nithe senior counsel, or the solicitor, or the client, uindetrtakin4on lichalf of the client that there sîould lie no> appeal in e»,
costs were nlot given against lier.

It appears from the affidavit fileti that relief frein a judgmegifor costs against the plaintiff was ut littie or no aclvantaire tii
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as -he %vas a person of no means; and the further fact that
defendants were not represented by.counsel, and were flot ,
[iy opinion, bound by the consent of Forest, leads me to the
Ausion that, in the peculiar circumstances of this case, the
ntill' oughit to be relieved from the undertaking made in the
iner and In the circumstances above-mentioned, and lie
inittedl to appeal this case upon the merits.
The furthier grounds of appeal, as stated in the notice of
iti., are: that, at the time of the accident, there were four
mengers, in the car; that the plaintiff had no means of ascer-
itg w-.lio anN' of the three otlier passengers were until the
of the trial. when two of the passengers gave their evidence;
i eounsel for thie defendants, at the close of the evidence for
defenidants, stated to the Court that the defendants had

poenaed( thie tird pa-ssenger, 'Miss French, who was a nurse,
I that, as she was not in attendanee at the trial, he (couinsel)
sumed that she had heen called out upon soine case, but lie
id not ask thie Court to dela>' the trial on lier accotunt; that it
not until thie 25th October that tlîe plaintiff lcarned the'name

ofrssu the third passenger, and obtained an affidavit
,n her, and that hier evidence will prove the eorrcctness of
plaintiff's evidence as ta the happening of tlie accident.
It lueopaie that the stateinept of counsel for tlie defeiî-
[ia wax nut true in fact, and was misleading and prejudieiaI
ho plaintiff. and the charge of the learned trial Judge, hased
that erroneous statement, was also prejudicial ta tlie plain-

The portion of the learned trial Judge 's charge olijected to
oi folots: "Slie (the plaintiff) was the only witncss. It
F.ndm entirely upon lier statement, uncorroliorated b>' that of
'bMey cime. Now upan the other side, everybody wlio was
Fei the var has heen ealled except one witness, wlio it is said,

suhposiaed. an, for saine reason or ather, has flot attended
Court, and the atatement of. these witnesses is in direct

tradiction of the recount the plaintiff gives."'

The- witneaKs who was the tIîird passenger upon the car, above
mmdli to, hadj not ini fact been subpoenaed. Slie had bcen
mmvluwcd by the agent of the defendants;, and, according to
stat.inent of thie defendants' counisel, the agent liad given

àlws return to eounisel, which false statement led counsel to
ieyf that lier evidence would be the same as the other wit-
mu, an(, i4upposing she had been subpoenaed, hie made the
wMent
Jt wiii b. neces.9ary to refer to the evidence at the trial and
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aise to tlîat of Misi French (given on cross-examinat ion upon bei
affidavit before the Divisional Court).

The plaintiff says that she rang the bell, and the driver thez
stopped, and she got up, when the car started, giving a jerkdiwent over this way and that"ý-meaning, I suppose, that ji
jolted frorn side to side, which threw her down upon the floor
by which she was injured.

The conductor says that when the car stopped she rose to gei
off, and while doing se she slipped and fell, and that the cai
had stopped before she got up.

Cunninghamn the driver, heard the bell, and heard the
woxnan screarn. H1e looked around and saw lier lying on tb<
floor. The car had corne te a stop when he heard the screain
and it did flot start afterwards.

Mary Farrell, one of the passengers, swore that the cal
stopped, and the plaintiff stoed up to get off, and tiie floor wai
wet, and she slipped. She threw herseif back te save herseUf
and she screanied. The car did flot start.

Mabel Farrell swore that the car was stopped, and the plain.
tiff got up and she slipped baek. The floor was wet.

.A.ice Frenchi swore that the plaintiff got up before the cmz
stopped, and the jolt of the car stopping caused ber to fatil
She repeats that, to the bcst of lier knowledge, the plaintiff goi
up before the car stopped. In the stopping ef the car she fell.
It was the sudden joit off the car that threw lier to the iloor.

It wil be seen from this evidence that the three wituaessau,
the conductor and the twe passengers who gave evidence at theu
trial, agreed with the plaintiff that the car had stopped belon
she got up; but they ail swore that she fell whule the car was
standing, and that the car had flot started again to give ber the
joit. Miss French states that the plaintiff got up before the ear
atopped, and that it ivas the jeit that threw lier down....

<No doubt, under the authorities, the plaintiff is net entitIed
te a new trial for the discovery off merely corroborative evidence.
1 arn of opinion, however, that what was said by coun.el, aud
that portion of the Judge's charge based on the statement or
eounsel, may have affected the jury. I think any ordinasy
jury would take the meaning of what was said by counsel anad
Judge te be: "Ilere is an accident; the plaintiff gives one âtory;
ail the persons but one who were on the car give anotber atory,
contradicting lier; and the only other witness of the accidenat
bas' been subpoenaed for this trial, but, for me reason or oter,has flot attended:" irnplying that, if ahr had attended, ae
would probably have given the saine kind off evidence; otherwja
the defendants would flot have subpoenaed ber.
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In this respect the trial is unsatisfaetory, and leaves one in
iubt as tc> what effeet the misleading statement of counsel
hough mnade in good faith) and of the Judge may have had on
e jury.

1 think there should be a new trial; costs of the former trial
id of tis appeal, including the cross-exaniination of the wit-

.«on ber affidavit, to bc costs in the cause.

SIUTBESL.iND, J., agreed, for reasons stated ini writing.

MuLocK, C.J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing. H1e
u unable to sec wherein the plaintiff was prejudiced, either

r the remarka of the defendants' counsel or by the portion of
S. Iearned trial Judge's charge referred to.

JUTN J., IN CJIMBERS. JANu.rtY 27TH, 1911.

REX v. 31ILKINS.

oquor Licenise ,Ici-ConvÎction of Unlicensed Person for Keep-
ing Liquior for Sal e--Jurisdict ion of Magist rate-Ref usal
of Adjournment-Amcndment of Inf ornct ion-Disce tion
of M1agistrate-Complete Absence of Evidence to Shew that
Liquior Intendcd for Sale-Q uashing Convcton-Costs-
Protection of Ma girate.

The defendant wus, on the l2th December, 1910, convicted
t Leamnington b>' the Police Magistrate for that town, for un-
mWflly keeping lîiuor for the purpose of sale, barter, and
raffle therein, without having an>' license therefor, and was flned
50 and coà%to.

The. defendant moved to quash the conviction.

J. G. Kerr, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

BourYToN, JY.:--Joseph Booth, Chief of Police for Leamington,
*w the defendant nt 8.15 in the evening of the J 2th November,
910. in a lane or aile>' "bapk of the electrie light plant build-
Dg. Y The defendant had a case of " Seagram 's liquor."1 There
vot ten or twelve botties, called "quart botties" of liquor,
sàed in straw iu a case, and the defendant was in the net of
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unpacking theni. Booth said, " IIalloa, lIez., what are you doi
heret" And the defendant started to grah the bottles off i
ground and put thein in the carl from whieî lie had taken the
H1e (the defendant) said lie was taking the straw off and v
going to take theni home, lie did not want lis mother tok
hie had thein in the house. Boothi then said that lie wotild hi
to seize the liquor. The defendant resisted. Booth desisted, 1
said to the defendant, "You know you're hreaking the law
and to this, aecording to Booth's evidence, the defendant swi
"'I know you can have mie up ini Court, and can ptuhlîlh mte
over the country as a whlisky smuggler. You have a father a
nuother of your owf;" and lue begged mne not ho do anythii
Dr. Wilson then "happened that way," saw the botties. a
heard part of the altercation between the Uhief of Police and
fendant.

For some reason, the Chief of Police did not take iinunietji,
action, but on the 7th Deeemher, 1910, hie laid an inforniati
on oalh before the Police Magistrate charging the defenidj
with selling mntoxicating liquor, aI the lime mentioned. wvithct
having a license as required hy law. On thue 7th Deeiiibr t
defendant was suimmoned for the l2th December for iii1aiivi
selling on the 121h Noveiuber. The defendaxul appeared oit t
121h Deceînber and asked for an enlargement, wltîuie was refru
by the 'Police 'Magistrate. The trial proceeded, and evidjet
was given as above.

The defenclant stxihed that lie ordered the whisky in Wind1ý
-paid for'it on the 28th October-that lie bouglil il to take it
''the narsh,"1 where lic and otiiers iîtended to hutnt. T
whisky did flot arrive in lime. They wvent to ''the iîîairshl," i
tendiug 10 stay two or thrce weeks, but found nio ducks. &
s0 returned. The' whisky did not arrive unhil after the deft
dant's returuî. lie explained the delay by a letter froin t
vendor, that the whisky was not then in stock, etc., etc.

At the close of thue case thie amndmeni wvas madle ixu the i
formation changing the complaint hto one of uulawfully k(.4
ing liquor for the' purpose of sale, harter, and traffie therci
wihhoul thie license therefor. Ulpon Ibis charge btev deifenda
was convicted.

The motion to quash is upon thie groundq: (1) that t
magistrale was wilhoul jurisdiction, in Ihal no evidenre %,
adduccd before hîm ho shew that thje offence charged was eo:
niitcd by thue defendant; and (2) thaI the magistrate pMoeed~
contrary ho law in flot; grantixug the defexudant an adjoitrnme
as asked, and in proceeding with the trial in theý absence of w
nesses whom the defendant might eaul.
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Dealinig with the second objection, 1 need otnly say that,
whexa the information necessarily required such amendment as
wa made Io give even a colour of right to proceed with the
proee<cutioni, a reasonable adjourrument might well have been
grnted to file defendant, but as to that the magistrate has so
wide a discretion that, upon the facts of this case, and upon
that grouind alone, 1 would flot feel at lil>erty to disturh the con-
viction.

Uponi thev first ground, if there wus any evidence upon which
the, Police Magistrate could conviet, the conviction should stand,
evcn if the defendant was flot really guilty.

'The uie.stion here is simply this: Was there any evidence of
koeping liquor for the purpose of sale, bar-ter, and traffie therein,
witbin the meaning of the Act. The defendant is a painter by
trade. Ile hiad no shop. le was neyer a peddler. lie had, so

fias appears, flot used or offered the liquor to any one. There
wax no preparation for the use of the liquor in any other wav
ttaan as stated rBy the defendant. There was nothing in the
acqiuaititanice of the defendant with others to wvarrant the in-
ference of an initended sale.

The section of the Act under which the attaeked conviction
wa made was, no doubt, intended to prevent the keeping of
liqtuor for sale, etv., in any hanse, building, shop, eating-bouse,
mIoobn, or bouse of publie entertainment, or in somte room or
place-the place beinig cither a room or stand whiere persons

1*ght renýabijly be expected to go to get liquor.
The déifendiant, at the time in question, was alunie, le was

not in that puiblic lane ta the knowledge of any one, so far as ap-
peaax, tirtil the Chief of Police heard the noise of hammering
tiers at 8.1.5 iii thie eveniîng. The defendant was near his own
home, where hoe evidently intended to take the liquor and to
«tore it there, without the knowledge of his parents. It is not
m4gtedl that ie defendant would desire, or wvould bie per-
asited, to scli this lîquior at bis home.

There are presumiiptions against a person where liquor is
foud in a bouse, ahop, roori, or place, in which are proved. to
eita bar, counter, etc., etc., when stncb place is occupied by thc

Peron charged; certain other things are by the statute deemed
prima lacis evidence of the unlawful sale of liquor; but no such
(&t wer. shewn in thiq case as are made presumptive evidence,
or prima facie evidlencýe, against a person charged.

In thia case there wua the bare suspicion. There was not a
tittif. of evidence to shew that the defendant intended to sell this
JI;qlr. I'erhaps hie did, but the law, stringent as it is, andi pro-
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perly su, against unlawful selling and against unlawfully havi
it ror the purpose of sale, is flot sucli as to justify a conviati
upon the mere suspicion of a police offleer or even of a Pol,
Magistrate.

The conviction must be quashed, and with costs against t
Police Magistrate, ivhich 1 fix at $35. Upon payment of thi
costs within thirty days, I direct that nu action be brou@
against the Police Magistrate for any inatter growing out of 1
information or conviction made herein.

Conviction quashed.

DIVISIONAI. COURT. JANuARY 28TII, 19:

*RE McCULLY.

McCULLY v. McCULLY.

Devolution of Estates Act--Caution-Order Allowing dà»ti
st rat riz to Registcr-Application to Vacae-Ex Pai
Order-Practice-Administrationî-Con. Bute 9 5 4-Par
fion or Sale of Lands of Intestate-Applicatiou for-Stal
of Applicant-Assgnee of Interest.

Appeal by Samucl O. McCilly from the orders of li.rvup>Oi
J., anxte 407.

The appeal was heard by FALcoNBRitoE, C.J.K.B., BaRrr
and RIDELL, JJ.

J. A. Macintoshi, for the appellant.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the respondents.

RiDDELL, J. :--Dr. and Mrs. ùcCully were married in 181
they had a nuinher of chîldren including Mary B. MeB. M Onul
in 1895 they scparatcd, and Dr. MeCully wcnt, tu the Unit
States; lie obtained a divorce there, and remained; the daugbi
Mary died intestate on the 6tIi July, 1906, uwning the south pi
of lot 26, concession D., township of York, subjeet to certia
incumbranees. In 1907 Dr. McCully began tu inake and pri
a claim tu his share of this land; in June, 1909, Mrs. McCuj
began an action for alixnony against Dr. MeCully; Dr. brlCul,
retained a solicitor, Mr. S., o! Chatham; the plaintiff obtain
an order for interirn alimony and dishursements, which are si
unpaid and amount tu a suni, it is said, of $300 and more.

*TIo be reported in the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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ýCuIIy renounced al riglit to administration of the estate of
decea-sed daughter in favour of the Trusts and Guarantee

.and that eompany took prececdings for the issue of letters of
niinistration to them; Mrs. McCully opposed, and, after trial,
ch letters were issued to her in October, 1909; Dr. McCully,
8eptember, 1909, assigned te his solicitor, Mr. S., ail his inter-

in the land mentioned, "as collateral sccurity for ail costs,
arges, cotinspi fées, and dishursements which are now owing

"Dr. MNeCulIy to, Mr'. S., or wvhich may in future be owing by
*McCulIy to Mr'. S., in the alirnony and administration pro-

rdings; Mr. S. to reassign upen being paid.
In January, 1910, Dr. 'MeCully served notice of motion for

rtition under Con. Rule 956, returnable on the lSth February;
d on the 7th February, 1910, Mr. Justice Latchford allowed
ra. 3feCulIy to file a caution as administratrix under R.S.O.
97 ch. 127, sec. 14, as amcnded by 2 Edw. VIL. ch. 17, sec. 4
ow 10 Edwv. VII. ch. 56, sec. 15).

(1) This is one of the orders appealed f rom. My brother
uhford was asked te set titis order aside, and he.refused on
c 19th D-cmbler, 1910. This is the second (2) order appealcd

(3) On the s.ame day my Iearncd brother refused to make
order for partition, and this is the third ordcr appeaied f£rom.

Asto the first order, there is no ground for interfering:
may be tbouight that Dr. McCuIIy should have had notice
the application; and, no doubt, that 'would have been at
Lta proper-and perhaps the more regular---course. The

cts, however, as alleged on the application, are not contro-
rted; and the precise practice te be followed on such an appli-
tion miust ho largely in the discretion of the Judge who hears
L- motion, Ile miay sc fit to require notice to be served, or lie
ty grant the order ex parte as the merits of the case may re-

Tite meal grouind for the second application is that the ad-
iatratrix is flot proceeding to realise upon the land and

vide the property or its proceeds among the beneficiaries.
Sinee the pas4sing of Con. Rule 954, the Courts have been

ary or interfering with the administration of estates by the
rmonal represvntative duly appointed by the Surrogate Court,
lem indeed sûomething is made to appear proving or indicating
eompeteney or worse on his part. Ilere I can find nothing
indicate azny want of business capacity or any bad faith-

id. if an Application were made now for administration, I think
would b. rightly refused. And, by parity of reasoning, the
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land sliould remain,-at least for the present, in the adnministr,
trix.

In the eonsideration of the third question, we mîust look i
the position of ail parties witli the caution validly filed.

The titie to, the land became and continues revested lin tl
admiinistratrix: lRc Bowerrnan and Ilunter, 18 O.L.R. 122. Th
wua the condition of affairs when the motion for partitioni eau
on to bie heard.

Byers v. Grove, 2 OUR.1. 754, does not assist....
This plaintiff lis conveyed away lus intcrest in the Ituids 1

way of collateral security-his position is not botter than th,
of a mortgagee, and that fact alone sliould, iii îy vicw, 00:
clude him.

In England it seems to have been considered tliat a Înortgagi
must pay off his mortgage before lie cati apply for paýrtitioi
Gibbis v. llayden, 47 LT. 184; at least if bis inortgag,,et ob)jet
Sinclair v. James, [1894] 3 Ch. 554; as la an>' case tie înortgag
umust bie before the Court, and a bill should not be franied for r
demption against the mortgagce and partition against other
ib. at p. 557: sec also Catton v. Batiks, I 1893] 2 Ch. 221.

ln Ontario, it would seent tliat an order for imrtiticun 1,1
lbe mnade at thie instance of the înortgagor of an undfivided i
terest alone; at least such an order lias been-iade; but ti,
practice is not to lic cornmended-and it eau, bi folloived only
at ail) when the other parties do not objeet.

In MeDougail v. MeDougaîl, 14 Gr. 267, an order for par
tion was made at tlie instance of a co-tenant who bad mîortgagw
his share, without bringing bis mortgagce as a party hefore t:
Court. As thie otlicr parties had not objected, Van Koughng
C., hcid that the nîortgagee mniglt be nmade a party hi the '.%I
ter 's office.

In the prosent instance the co-tenants do object, and MIeIo
gali v. McDougall does not. apply: cf. Cornish v. Cest, 2 CI
Eq. 27, per Mr. Justice Buller.

Even had Dr. McCuiiy been free fromn làs eonveyanee,I
flot tbink lie would have the riglit ex debito jmusIio to 1partititgn
lie couid flot place bis riglits biglier than tbey would ho were t
adininistratrix an express trustee for sale--sud ili stuch V*
on the objection of the others interestcd (and la the p)rte
case thcy do objeet), hie couid flot bave an order for partitie:
Rie Dennis, 14 O.R. 267; except in circîinistances which (Io il
bore cxist.

Whcrc lanîd is vested in an administrator, aud the real col
plaint is that the administrator is flot acting pi-olport.y in 1
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.>et of the estateý, the proper course is to apply for administra-
rki-and, upon due cause being shewn, sucli an order may be
de. If at aniy time in the future it be mnade to, appear that tlie
erests of ail parties require administration of the estate by the
urt, such ani order xnay be applied for, notwithstanding the
mixsai of these appcal-and the dismissal of these appeals
1 flot prejudice Dr. McCulIy in any application he may be
vised to make in the future.
With these provisions, the appeals wiI be dismissed with

;tS.

F~zcoKuxurC.J., and BaRiTrox, J., agreed in the resuit.

TUMELANSD, J., ik CHIAMBERS. JA&NuARY 30TU, 1911.

R1E INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIC C0.

rapany-Wieidinýg-up-Ord-er Made on Pet ilion of Comnpany-
Application by Creditor to Vacatc-Conduct of Proceedings
-,Appoinimtent of Liquidator-Place of Reference-Solici-
lor for Liquida for.

Motion on behaif of the Northern Crow-n Banik for an order
ting a"ide and vacatîng a wînding-up order mnade on the
hf Jantiary, 1911.

F. Arooldi, K.C., for the applidants.
,L R. Meredith, for the liquidator.

SL"TIIERLAND, J. :-The l>ank obtained a judgrnent against the
iernational Electrie Comnpany Limited, on the 26th November,
10, for $2,rf00 and intcrcst, from, which an appeal was taken
thé ronîpany; the appeal is now pending, and will soon be

ird. This motion first camne on for hearing before Britton,- J1.,
the 20tJh Janruary, 1911, when he made an order to the cffect

it all proe(.eedingq under the winding-up order be stayed until
irsth January, 1911, and until the motion made on behaif of
tNortheru Crown Blank toý set aside the sanie, etc., be disposcd

On the 28th Decernber, 1910, at a special general meeting of
i bareboldeNz of thie eornpany a resolution was passed author-

rsg the solicitor of the coinpany to pétition for a winding-up
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order. Upon the l3th January, 1910, an application was accona
ingly made on behaif of the company at the London Weeki
Court to the presiding Judge, who happened to be 'Meredit'.
C.J.C.P., who hiad tried the action of the bank against the eompan
already referred to, and was conversant with ail the fants wil
referenee to the condition of the company and the clainii of ti
bank; and an order for the winding-up of the company wý
made. It provides among other things as follows: "That ti
London and Western Trusts Company Limited be and they ai
hereby appointed interjin liquidators of the cstate and effects
the above-named company, and that it be referrcd to the MastE
of :this Court at London to appoint a permanent liquidator."

Iu thc affidavit of the solicitor for the company the followin
statements are nmade: "l(15) Ail the shareholders of the compani
except the proinotors -thereof and original ineorporators, resid
Îlu the city of London, and ail unpaid subseriptions for stock ai
owing by persons residing at the city of London. Ail thease
of the comnpany (excepting patents which were flot transferre
or delivered) consist of cabinets (whieh are in the possession c
the Electrîcal Construction Co. of London) and 'unpaid sui
seriptions." IlIl(18) There arc other creditors besides the Norti
ern Crown Bank, and they reside in the city of London, count
of Middlesex." Il(20) There are no shareholders, office,.., ti
other persons ini connection with the said the London atid Wesi
cm TIrusts Comnpany Limited, the interim liquidators,, whoc hav
any interest whatever in the International Electrie Comapany.

The reliability or good faith, of the trust companly waa tic
called in question on the miotion. The question of the appoini
ment of a permanent iiquiditor is referred to the iisuali office
of the Court the Master at London, who is aut experienced off
cial. 1n these circumistances, 1 do0 not think I 8hotild he at a'
justified lin aking an order sctting aside tlic windfing-up orde
in question.«

I won also asked on the argument to direct that the winding
up proceedîngs bc earried on at Toronto, instead of Loiidot
I do flot think it would be expedient to inake this order. Coubl
venience and econoxny would alike be served by the proeeedinq
being carried on at bondon.

1 was also asked, ini any event, to give the eonduct of th
winding-up proceeding8 to the Northern Crown Bank or thei
solicitors. 1 do not think that a caue has been i uade out for thi
either. 1 must assume that the trust company, if appinteý
permanent liquidators, will act prudently and impartially au,
in~ the intcrests of ail parties concernied. It is said that th
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%olicitor for the eompany is the solicitor for the liquidators.
While flot for a moment auggesting that lie would act otherwise
than properly and impartially, it xnay be well for the liquidators
to consider, and partieularly in view of the attitude of the bank
with referenee to the winding-up, order, and the proceedings
theremider, whether it would not be well that an outside and
independent solicitor 8hould be retained.

The motion wil be -dismissed with costs.

Dffmzoe<AL CommT. JANuAny 3OTH, 1911.

WHITE v. TIIOMPSON.

Ejectmeiit-Usipatented Land-Defence-Tus Tertii-Estoppel.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of MAGEE, J., in
favour of the plaintiffs, in an action to, recover possession of land.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIOGE, C.J.K.D., BgrITN
and Riw»nij, JJ.

S. H1. Bradford, K.C., for the defendant.
C. A. Mons, for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was deliverèd by RInDDML, J.:-
Hlenry Ross was in possession for many years of certain land in
the township of Sherbrooke, in the county of Haldimand, about
an acre in extent, lying east of the Grand river. Sophia Little,
a daughter, was living, witli her father and ber chidren, upon
thin land, when she, a widow, interxnarried, with the defendant.
Thse defendmnt then went to live with bis wife and lier chidren
and father until the dcatli of tbe father. The defendant and
bis wife bad two cbildren born te tbem. After the deatli of
Hlenry Rosg, in 1888, the defendant continued to live there; as
h. aays, lie imiproved the buildings, fitted up a new liouse for
his family to live in, enlarged the place, and put in a new fence,
skode trees, etc., fixed up the barn, etc., etc., paying in ail about
$2W, paid taxes and maintained the borne tii) tle death of bia
wlfe iun 1903. le says he did not move in until after Hlenry
Rom'i death, but that seems to be a rnistake.

Ejectment is brouglit, 29th Mardi, 1905, by the children of
the. defendant's wife, wbo have a quit-dlaim from the heirs-at
1gw of Henry Rons, ineiuding the wife of the defendant.,
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It would appear that Hlenry Rloss intended (as the defendai
knew) that this land should go to his two granddhidren, wl
are the plaintiffs.

The defendant was allowed te put in evidence shewing th,
the patent had neyer issued for tliis land. Notwithstanding thi
Mr. Justice Magee gave judgment for the plaintiffs. The defe
dant now appeals and sets up the jus tertiî, relying upen sui
ases as Doe dem. Wilkes v. ]3abcoek, 1 C.P. 388;

I do not think the doctrine of these caues is applicable lier
The defendant 's whole dlaim to the land is based upen the tit
of bis deceased wife. She made a deed to the plaintiffs, and
think he is estopped from denying the titie of the plaintiffs.

It would further appear that the wife of the defenda2nt w,
let into such possession as she or the defendant ever had 1
Henry Ross, and, without giving up possession, she would n
be allowed te deny Henry Roas 's titie-the defendant is in tJ
same position; and the plainiffs have Hlenry Ross's titie.

ýThe appeal should be dismissed with costs.

DivisJoNAt. COUaRT. J«ANUAx'v 3OTuT, 191

COSBEY v. DETLOR.

Limitation of Aclions-Real Property Lirmitation Actî-Po«e
sion of Land-Evidence-Acts of Owunership-User of Ls
bt, Passing and Repassing-Easement-Action for Declar
lion of Title-FPorm of Judgment-Cosfs.

Appeal by the defendant and cross-appeal by the plainti
fromn the judgxnent of the Senior Judge of the County Court
Hastings, in an action in that Court te have it declared th~
the plaintiff ias the owner of a smail piece of land, and for à
injunctiôn to restrain the defendant from further entering,
trespassing upon the same, and for damages. The County Cou
Judge fotxnd the plaintiff te be the owncr of the land; granted à
injunction restraining the defendant f£rom entering or trI
passing; further ordered that "the fonces as newv construo
remain as they are te ho repaired or rebuit from time bo tiu
by the parties entitled aceording te this judgment," and ther
fore gave ne damages for trespeas; and ho directed that ea,
party should bear bis and her own costs ef the action.

The defendant appealed. on the question of right, and ti
plaintiff on the question of cesta.
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Thie appeals were heard by MýuLocK, C.J.Ex.D., CLuTrE and
TUmiELAND, JJ.
W. N. Ponton, K.C., for the defendant.
E. Ci. Porter, K.C., for the plaintitT..

CLUri, J. :-The plaintiff's father was the owner of the
rtb half of lot 26, and occupied the saine as a f arm. The
inty gravel roil between Belleville and Stirling passes acros
c north-east corner of the south haif of lot 25 and through
c north haif. The land in dispute is that portion of the north-
%t corner of the south haîf of lot 25. so cut off by the road
cept a simali part soutli o! a cross-fence . . .The plain-
r's father died leaving a wvill, the terins of which do not appear.
ie estate, however, wa.s administered, and, by a vesting'order
ted the 23rd December, 1885, the titie to the nortli haîf of lot
wa vested in John B. Flint. By deed dated llth April, 1886,

int conveyed the north haif of lot 25 to the plaintiff. James
.bey, a brother of the plaintiff, entered into an agreement for
e pumebase of thie east hli of the north haif of lot 25, o! whieh
bail been in possession for soîne years, under what titie or

Lim does flot clearly appear. The evidence, however, shews
at he rutt and cardthis triangular piece of land in question
il flcnced thie saine about thirty years ago-tliat is, previous
the title vesting in Flint. During this tirne one Windsor

1.4 the owner of the west haif of lot 26, whieh lie hadl owned
il képt for about tlirty years, and sold to the defen<lant about
-vn years ago. He says that lie lias known the land in dis-
~tt e-ver inre hie hias been there; that the saine was fenced in
thi the north hiaif o! lot 25, wÎth a rail fence, by James Cosbey;
nt he cleared it, ebopped the land off, andl fened it in, about
irt years ago, and from that tinte to, this it lias always been
nedi in with the north hli of the lot and used with it; that it
il wht-t on 1 it onv year; that it was ploughed and cropped
il uned mu pasture. The south hli of lot 25 at that turne be-

rWd to the Canadla Comipany; the agent would oecasionally
6it it and look over it, and Wiîndsor acted as caretaker for it.
stried to work it a littie, but it was so rough that lie could not
enything with it most o! the time. In so pasturing the cattie
took theie neronsq the land in question from lis lot to the

pnty road; lie bouglit the riglit from James Cosbey to, cross
e lmd in quesqtion for as long as hie owned the farin, and paid
mbey's widow for it. lie swears tînt ail the turne hie passedl
we it lie did so uinder that agreement and by keeping up a pair
bar thure; thiat, %vhen lie sold to, the defendant, lie did not sell
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the right to cross this land. H1e furtlier saysthat the defendar
told hini he had bought the south half of 25, and Windsor sai<
"There is a littie strip south of the swale" (meaning the ana.
piece south of the fence leading from the, gravel road to ti
dividing Une between 25 and 26, not claimed by the plaintiff)
"if you want that, I will put a line fence between you, and yo
eau put a fence along the road and keep it. " The defendar
said, no, it was too sniall; he didn't want to have anything to d
with it. ..

Other witnesses give substantially the same evidence.
The defendant swears tliat lie bouglit the south half of lot 2

froni the Canada Company, and that lie subsequently bought thi
*est hall of 26 from Windsor; that lie fixed up the road fenc
after lie had purchased, and lias kept it fixed up ever since; thî
lie repaired the bars, and since that time lie lias always croffse
over the land in question with his cattie and farming inpleilent
and-closed the bars alter passing tlirough, and so used it froi
1898 until the spring of 1910. H1e furtlier says that before bi
purchased the Windsor lot lie brouglit his eows down from ai
other pasture field, and would sometimes let down this fenc
(along the road) and let thera in to drink, and that whule thei
if lie was flot in a hurry, would let his cattie feed upon the laný
The defendant is eorroborated by other witnesses as t> havixn
crossed the land in question after lier purchased from Windaoî

The evidence as to keeping up the fence is contradictory
but, alter a careful reading of the evidence, the following faci
appear to be tolerably clear. James Cosbey was in possession a
lot 25, apparently as owner, prior to bis entering into an agme
ment wîth the plaintiff for the purciase; wlile so in posejoio
in clearing the north hall of 25, li ecleared the land in questie:
and fenced it in, ana eontinued to crop it and use it for pasturn
as his own, witli thc field with whieh it was inclosed, during iJ
tlie period down to lis death, and it was afterwards sq used b:
lis farnily. I think it clear that during this period, and clown t
the pureliase by the defendant, James Cosbey and tlose claiin
under liim obtained a good titie to the land in question by poe
session.

The effeet of tlie lapse of this statutory period was absoInteý
to extingulali tlie titie of the Canada Company, whieh eould nc
be revived merely by re-entry: Lightwood 'a Time Limit of M'ý
tion, p. 116; Lee v. Jack, 27 L.J. Ex. 297; Bryan v. Cowdait
21 W.R. 693. The effeet was to inake a statutory conveyance t
the perso!' in possession: DNe v. Sumner, 12 M. & W. 39.

If this then be the correct view, that thc titie through whke
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he defendant elaims was extinguished, the subsequent user by
h. defendant in the manner deseribed would not invest hÎm
vith a new titie. 11e did flot elaim an easement; he claimed the
and; but the plaintiff, upon the evidence, was in actual posses-
ilon of the land, having the saine inclosed with the balance of lier
sar. . ..

(iReference to, Asher v. WVhitlock, L.R. 1 Q.B. 1; Lightwood,
ip. 121, 123, 124; Cole v. Brant, 35 U.C.R. 103; Elliott v.
ffIumer, 25 C.P. 217.)1

It does not, hoWever, clearly appear in what manner the
>lsintiff received titie froni James Cosbey. I think, therefore,
le judgment below should be varied by striking out that per-ý
iona thereof which declares tlîat the plaintiff is the owner of
le. land in question, and in lieu thereof there should be inserted.
t elause to the effeet that the plaintiff îs entitled to possession
hereof as aigainst the defendant.

With reference to the plaintiff's appeal upon the question of
.Sets, I do not think the judgment below should be varied, hav-
mng regard to ail the cîrcuinstances of this case.

Bcth appeaIs being unsuccessful, I Would dismiss both with-
)ut cogita.

SUTÎIIEULÂND, J., agreed, for reasons stated in writing.

MNuWÀcK, C.J., aisoeconcurred.

DIWISIONAL COURT. JANUARY 3OTH, 1911.

SAGER V. SIIEFFER.

Principal andIAge)it-Agent's Commission on, Sale of Land-
Purchairer Found by Agent-Sale Broîeght about by Efforts
of Othrs-Eývidnice.

Appeal b>' the plaintiff from the judgment of DENToN,on

oif the. Junior Judges of the County Court of York, dismissÎng
witbout cowts an action brought ln that Court for a commission
upc,> the sale of property known as'No. 209 Quecu street cast,
in the. city of Toronto, for the suin of $23,600.

The trial Judgep found that the defendant authorised the
plaintiff in general ternis to seli the property, but flot on- a coin-
umimon of 2½/. per cent. for the suni for whieh it was subse-
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quently sold; that the plaintif! w-as the first man to take Kle
mnan, who beca.me the purchaser at $23,600, to sec the proper
that. the plaintif! notifled the defendant that he had taken Kie
maxi to ac the property; that the sale was afterwards nu
by other agents, who were paid by the defendant $200 cc
,mission; and that the transaction was not the resuit of anythi
that the plaintif! did.

The appeal was heard hy 'MîJLoÇK O.J.Ex.D., CLU1,R
SUTHERMLAND, JJ.

J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
L. P. Ileyd, K.C., for the defendant.

CLUTE, J., referred to Green v. Bartlett, 14 C.B.N.S. 68
Street v. Smith, 2 Timnes L.R. 131; Tribe v. Taylor, 1 C.P.
505; Lumley v. Nicholson, 2 Timnes L.R. 118; Manseli v. Clei
ents, L.R. 9 C.P. 139; Thompson v. Thomas, il Timies Lj.R. 30
Wilkinson v. Alston, 48 L.J.Q.B. 736; and procedo(ed as f

In the preseit case it aeems to me clear that the plaintif! d
that which. resulted in the sale. The parties were broughit i
gether by his act; and the forni of the agreement entered iii
by the defendant with the other agents clearly indicates that t
defendant realised that the plaintif! had a dlaim for comm
sion. The trial Judge thought that the defendaxit had t
plaintif! in mi\4-vhen he got the agents to, sign the docume
(iLe, an agreemeff to accept $200 commission for the %ale ai
to hie responsible f6r any other agent claiming comission f M
the sale of the property). Hie says, "It is a case of the oth
agents appearing at an opportune time and snatchiing ti
transaction mut of the hands of the plaintif!." The '<contin
ity," as it is called in Wilkinson v. aston, 48 L.J.Q.B. 736, wv
flot broken. The purchaser was the person who va-s first intr
duced by the plaintif!, and the fact that lie concludc.d the trar
action through ethier agents docs not, ini my opinion, deprive t]
plaintif! of his commission.

As te the amount of the commission, the evidence is that tI
price firot named wua $24,000. The evidence shews tha t 2 i½ p.
cent. îs the usual commission charged on sales of this kind,
think the plaintif! is entitled te recover commission, at th.
rate, upon $23,600, which would ameunt to $590.

The judgment of the Court below should be set aside, ar
judgment entered for the plaintif! for $590 with costs of ti
action and of this appeal.
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ie* writing the above, Burchuli v. Gowrie, [1910] A.C.
a corne to baud, whieh very strongly supports the plain-
ase,

ixocx, C.J., concurred.

riiLA.N-D, J., dissentedl, for reasons stated i writing. lie

with the opinion of the trial Judge.

roJ. FEBRuARY 2sN, 1911.

STUART v. HIAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB.

iny-8hares-Trans fer by Unauthorised Person--Labil-
y of Compan y to True Owner-Rectification of Register-
idemnityagainst Person Purporting to Trans fer and
lainst Transferee-Dividend Received by Transi eree-
iibsequient Transfer-Indemnîity în Respect of Dividend
ecewted by Subsequent Transferce-TortÎous Act-Re-
ýcdy-Costs.

tion by the widow of John J. Stuart, deeeased, for a
ation of lier right, as administratrix with the will annexed
estate tif lier late husband, to three shares of the capital

of the defendants, an incorporated company, and to coin-
,e defendants to register lier as the holder of the shares
h administratrix.
ie shares stood in the narne of John J. Stuart, and, after
ath, bis father, John Stuart, assuxned to selI them to J. L.
eUl, and executed a document by which hie purported to
msign, and transfer three shares "standing in the naine
ini J. Stuart on the books of the said club, " and appointed
cretary of the club his attorney to make the transfer upon
zoks of the club. The seeretary assumed that Stuart was
tor of bis son, and nmade the transfer to 4Jounsell as froni
zJ. Stuart estate," and signed it thus: "John J. Stuart
,John Stuart, executor J. J. Stuart estate, by his attorney,
L~ondon" (senl).
iswan in June, 1906. The plaintiff did flot; know of it till

1, 1910, or perhaps a year earlier, and began this action
pteznber, 1910.
ý the t.ire of the death and at the time of the transfer to
mell the shares were flot supposed to be of value, but in
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1910 a dividend of ten per cent. and two bonuses of $200 and
$700 per share were declared. Before any of these were paid,
Counseli had transferred two of the shares; hie reeeived the $200
bonus on the third share. The dividend and the $700 bonus
were held by the defendants pending this litigation.

The defendants brought in both John Stuart and Counsel
as third parties and claimed indemnity against them.

W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
C. -A. Moss, for the defendants.
I. F. Helimuth, K.C., and J. R. 'Meredith, for the thirt

patty Stuart.
Glyn Osier and R. C. H. Cassels, for the third part>' Cotin.

Bell.

MIDDLETON, J. .-- Upon the evidence, 1 catnot fiud
that there was any authority in John Stuart to, deal withi this
stock. lis conduct is without excuse or justification of sny
kind, aud the plaintif! has in no way ratified what hie did. There
is nothing upon which an estoppel can be based.. .

The shares in question were never validly trausferred f rom
the plaintiff, and she lias done nothing to preclude lier front
asserting hier titie ta thein. She is, therefore, cntitlcd to a jtudg.
ment deciaring that shie is (as administratrix) the hoider of the.
three shares in question, and directing the share-register of the
defendants to be rectified accordingly. She is also entitled t.
judginent against the defendants for the aniaunt of the boniuse.
anid dividend declared, with intercst froin tie dates when they
were respeetively payable, and hier eosts....

Su far as John Stuart is coneerned, lie cieariy uiidertool, to
asign shares -standing in the namne of his son withotut hiaving

any colour of right to do so, and appointed the secretar>' of the.
cllub his attorney to make the transfer. Mis wrongfuli aet i% the.
cause of ail the trouble; and I have no hesitation lu awarding
against hlm a judgment over for the ainount whiefh the defen-
dants mnay be cailed upon to pay the plaintif! (over and above
the dividcnd, and bonus whieh they stili have lu hand>, ineludling
cost-s sud aiso their costs of defence and of the third party pro.
ceedlings.

The pos'ition Of Counsell is different; lie is an innocent pur-
chaser; hie bought the stock in good faitlî; and it is flot suggeated
that hie hail any knowiedge of the absence of title ini his vefidor.

*..Like any onc else who purchases from one Dot the.
owner, hie acquired no title, and he mnust refund the. ainount of
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vidend paid to hîm upon the assumption that lie was
mer. The amount paid him was $200 only. The defen-
eontend that this is not the extent of his liability, but
aving bronglit thema the assigument to himself of the stock
stion, and requested that he be recorded as owner, lie

ook to indemnnify thein with respect to the set wvhich lie
Ae to be done. This is deniéd by Counseil, and it la con-

by himn that the most than eau be said is that the injury
defendants is the resuit of the negligence of both the de-

its aud Counsellin mufot ascertaining Stuart 's lack of titie,
i auuming that lic had the right to deal with his son's

and that this common negligence leaves the parties with-.
y remnedy against each other.
c situation is adxnittcd to be different from. that found in
Ms cited, and calIa for a very close scrutiny of the auth-

* $400 bonus pald to Counsell's transferee (that is, the

of $200 esclà on the two shares transferred by Counseil)
inatter now to be deait wîifl. This îs a debt due by the
lants wo the plaintiff as the dividend or bonus declared
lier stock.
e indemnity or "riglit over" souglit to be enforced in
!tion la baaed upon the theory that this dividend lias been
ýo Counsell's nomiînees as the resuit of his having pro-
ad for registration the assignment lu question as a valid
,)erative document, when iu truth it was of no effeet what-
As to this there was no tort ou the part of either the de-
itx or Counsell.. . The real question la, eau the
lazits recover against Counseil the dividend which they
>aid wo hitm transfereet I think they can, and that Counseil,
j trmnsferred stock to whieh lie had no titie, really re-
d the. company Wo pay the dividend to his transferee,
liat he iitandsq lu no better position than if the dividends
een paid to hlmii. The cases citcd deal with the situation

g when the company have miade a settiement with the
al owxier by paying the value of the stock; and It seems to
nt different consideratioxis then arise from those iuvolved

an have, the demand is purely with regard to the dlvi-
paid.

me entry of the transferee under an invalid instrument
ner of the stock, no doubt, is a tort, and damnages might be
-md for it; but no sueli damnages are here sought, and I
ci cafled upon te diseuse the question of indemnity with
4t to an &et which la tortions.
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.I ma>- draw attention to the fact that the expression
manifest>- tortious" has, in the later cases, been replaeed
the expression 'wliich is apparently legal." Moxhamn v. Gr
[1900]1 Q.B. 88, and The Englishman and The Austin
ý[1895] P. 212, serve to shew the true meaning and limitatioi
the qualification of the general rule.

The third parties rely iîpon the expression "without
defauit on bis own part" found in the judgment of L
Davey in Sheffield Corporation v. Barclay, [11905J A.C. 392
the course of a passage adopted as embodying the law in all
ffquent cases (e.g., Bank of England v. Cutier, [190$) 2 1
208, at p. 231), as relieving themn from responsihilit>-. This ii
tributing tee wide a mcaning to these words. The>- are, it we
to me, added to indicate that there may lie a dut>- owing
the transfer agent te the transferee, breaeh of which wiIl rei
the transferee froîn bis iniplied obligation to indemnify,
cannot, I think, be referred te the common. errer as to the 1
of the transferor. So that, even if the liabu)ity is based u
the doctrine of Sheffield Corporation v. B3arclay, 1 can find noi
of escape for Mr. Counseil. So far as lie ix cone!ernedt, 1 thinl
may well be relievcd fromn costs, as lie is innocent of any wr<
doing, and, se far as the cvidence shews, Nuffers frein the, rii
duct of Stuart.

The judgment against him, then, will lie for $600 and
terest, without cts.

FPAnNsIn£ V. IORSMSE N ClHAmBERSJAN 27.
Pleading-staterniei of Clairn-Relevancy of AUlegaioxq

Ilistorical Matter-Riefcrettce fo Occuirrencres Sibseqiuent o il
fers Complained of. ]-Motion by the defendant, before deli%
of statemnent of defence, te strike eut paragraplis 6, 7, aud
thie statement of dlaim, as irrelevant under Con. Rule 127î9,
thierefore embarrassing. The action was for damatge.s for
monal injuiries suti8iincdl b>- the plaintiff hy thie kick of a viol
borie ewned b>- the defendant, which the plaintiff wouxî
look at whon advertised for sale by thie defendant. Ily pi
graphs 6 and 7 the plaintiff alleged that hie teok ail due e
and wax mlot warned of the horse's ug>- disposition. Ily pi
grapli 8 he alleged that sifbscquently the borme kieked4 a lani
hield b>- the defendant or bis servant, whichi set fire to
stable and burnt it and the herse. The Master gaid that ti
was nothing really objectionable in paragrapb*, 6 and 7--t
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viewed as historieat or as in part a rehearsal of the
t the plaintiff's counsel in opening the case to the jury.
eraph 8 was in violation of the decisions in Cote v. Can-

.ific R.W. Co., 19 P.R. 104; Gloster v. Toronto Electrie

P4 O.W.R. 532; Prince v. Toronto R.W. Co., 5 O.W.11.
e v. Stone, il O.W.R. 801, 936, and cases there
iere la always the objection to atlowing irrelevant facts

i on the record, that they wvould be matters for full
yas pointed out. ini Canavan v. Harris, 8 O.W.R. 325.

de striking out paragraph 8. Costs in the cause. G. C.
for the defendant. W. M. MeClemont, for the plain-

LL, v. TEmISIÇ.uuNo AND NORTiXERN ONTARIO, RAiLwAy
)XISJBON-BRITTON, J., IN CHI1AMBERS,,-JAN. 27.

il--L ave to Appeal to Division ai Court [rom Order of
Chambers--Con. Rule 777.]-Mý,otion by the defendants
ai. Rule 777 (1278) for teave to appeal to a Divisional
im the order Of MIDDIJETON, J., in Chamnbers, ante 523.
J., said that the proposed appeal involved matters of

>ortance upon questions of pleading and evidence; and,
iin, came within the Rule. Leave to appeal granted;

thse cause, unless otherwise ordered by the Divisional
%V. N. TiIley, for the defendants. A. M. Stewart, for
tiff.

KNG COCA-COLA Bo'rrLiNo WoRKS LimITED V. WISSE-

SUTUWJýAN J.-JAN. 28.

arn Injuisetio;t-Motîon to Continu e-Fait ure to Serve
Sunoslrci,-etann Sheriff from Selling
recul ion-1interpleader Issue.IJ-Motion by the plaintiffs
ue an interim injunction granted on the 5th January,1910.
!idant was served with notice of motion to continue the
)n, but flot with a copy of the writ of summons, which
ed on thse 4th January, 1911. The plaintiffs admitted
writ had flot been served. IIeId, npon the defendant 's

i, tisat, while the usual practice is to serve the wrt
notice of motion to continue the injunction, and that

oper course ta follow, it is not clear that it le obligatory
Splaintiffs to follow that course.-The injunction order
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restrained the detendant 'Varin, Sherjiff of the Distriet of Nipb
sing, his agents, etc., fromn selling or disposing of certain good
and chattels seized under two writq of execution. The. good
were elaimed by the plaintiffs; and, after the injunction W&
granted, an interpicader order was miade direeting an WU
to determine the ownership et the goods. An order wa ma4
centinuing the injunction tilt the trial and final disposiition o
the issue. Costs to abide the resuit of the issue. C. Il. Portei
for the plaintifs. W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the detendant.

ExPIRS ELLvAToI Co. v. TIiompsox & SON$ o-uum~ag

Contract-Payment for 'Wkeat - Libiity - Etidenco -
lJndertaking-Letter.J-.Appcal by the detendants froin tlu
report ot the Judge et the District Court of Thunder Bay uptm
a reterence te hîm for thxe trial of the action, which waï brougb
to recover 3,800 bushels of No. 1 northern wlient or tii. valu,
thereot. The Reterce found that the plaintiffs wvere ctittd t
receive frora the defendants 3,800 bushels of grain or the. valu
thereot iii uoney, $3,200, and that the defendanta aheùld Mi~
that sini, wiîth interest at five per cent. per annunii from th
27th October, 1905, and the costq et the action. SUTuavR.ý-N, J,
said that it was abundantly clear frein the evidenice that th,
plaintiffs did sbip, the 3,800 bushels and had flot been paid therv
for. Whilo the evidence was net in some respecta altogothe
satisfactory, the Retercep wa.q justified ini flndinig '<tht the. de
fendlants undertook Io pay tor this grain, whether handed au
te thieni, or te Mr. Wayland, as thecir aget, or te Crn. i& iaird,
and thiat the detendants had becemne liable to thie pIa.i.
tiffs by virtue ot a letter writteni by the defendlant.4 on the, «-Got
March, 1907, in which thecy said that eltiier Crane & Blairt g
they theniselv-es would be respensible for thie 3,800) btudib~
Appe1)al di4missedj with costs. J. W. Bain, K.C., and Ni. loet
hart Gordon, for the detendanttts. W. N1uek, for the plaintiW&s

COULTIAC V. ELVIN-DIVISIONAL CouwrIC-JàsN. 2,

Contraci-Lltte of Frauds-Part Perfoac.Srt-,g
-Promise to (ive Land at DeU-oseso-Riùoc. «
0f.j-Appeal by the plaintiffs freiin tii. judgrnent ot LI4ocir(x
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ming the action, whiclî was brouglit by George Coulter
-gie Coalter, his wife, for the specifie performance of
igreemient said to have been entered înto between them.
defendants' testator, Thomas Elvin, since deceased,
the latter agreed to give his farm to Maggie Coulter
death. Thomias Elvin was a farmer living upon the
quetioni. Mas wife died in October, 1907. Maggie

Aras the wife's niece, and had lived with the Elvins f rom
[hood until lier marriage. 11cr husband dying, she re-
nd again lived with themo until her marriage with George
when she lef t them, to live with her husband. George
in bis testimony at the trial, said that Thomas Elvin,
week after his wife's death, invited the witness and his
iove up to the farm and take care of him. (the deceased)
remainder of bis days. About Christmas, 1907, the
mentioned the matter again-' 'liHe wanted me to m 'ove
and take care of hini, and he said he would give me a

Lmce, he iwould give me the proceeds of the place, and
1 give my wife the place after his death, if we would

of him." The witness said lie accepted the offer, told
anid she assented, and they xnoved over to Elvin's farm,
cafter continued to live with Elvin until his death in
id bad ie renmained in possession. The plaintiff
.oulter testified to words used by Elvin to her-' ' at; the
,lace waLs mie- the place is yours w-hen I arn dead."
ritiffa relied on the taking of possession, as diselosed in
,nc, as part performance sufficient to take the case out
stijte. NiULocK, C.J.ExD., delivering the judgment of a
al Court (eomposed of himself and SUTHIERLAND, J..-
F., the third miember of the Court, having since the argu-
'n appointed to the Court of Appeal), referred to Maddi-
dlerson, 8 App. Cas. 483, and said that the evidence of the
%shaewed two contracta: one with George Coulter with
c to posse-ssion and the retention of possession by him,
rminable at the ivill of either party; and the other with
,olllter for bis wife 's benefit, but witlî reference only to
,mei ion of the property after Elvin 's death; George
wan to be entitled to possession on his performing bis
the agreemnent; and, therefore, it wvas impossible to say
poesesion or that of bis wife, whose duty it ivas to live
huxband, had refercee to some other agreement. The

&nec of the plaintiffs being ini occupation of thue property
jeceased wam not unequivocally referable to, such an
nt as that set iip in this action, and, therefore, iras not;
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necessarily evidence of any such contract. Inasmuch as the P Q
sion relied upon was capable of explanation without refeý
to the alleged agreement, parol evidence was inadmi-Sgisibi

shèw the existence of such an agreement, and the statu 'Výe,
effectual answer to the plaintiffs' claim. Appeal is il

costs. »F. E. O'Flynn, for the plaintiffs. S. asson, for

defendants.

Ru CARR-MIDDLETON, J.-JAN. 30.

Lunatic-Foreign Domicile-Lands in Ontar'
Order Declaiing Lunacy. ]-Motion for an order declarîýî
Ani! Carr a lunatic. MIDDLETON, J.:-Let an or er
citing that the said Mary Ann Carr, domiciled resid

the State of Michigan, has been duly found to be PO
unsound mind by the Courts of that State, and is 110'w
in the Asylum for the Insane at Pontiac, Michigan, und

order of the Probate Court for the County of Lapier,

State, and that she is possessed of an interest in lW1dýg,
tario, and that in lier interest such lands 8hould besoid.01
lunaey in the ordinary way and refer to Master to IPP
committee and direct the committee to join in a,
the sale being approved by the Master and, the PrO01
paid into Court, subject to further order. Schemefor

ance to, be settled after notice to keeper of Asylum for

at Pontiac. Frank McCarthy, for the applicant.

M MARTW V. BECK MANUFACTUMNG Co.-Dlvlsl(] Co

JAN. 31.

Contract-Timber-Measureme-nt-Governr"llt
Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of
ante 219. The Court (MuLocx, O.J.EzD.,CIUT
L&wD, JJ.) dismissed the appeal with cosits, but (by' :7
varied the judgment by dedueting from tUe am'ilnt &W,

the plaintiff the mm of $8, the value of loiM 'MI"
P. E. Ilodgins, Mo.,, for the defendants.
the plaintiff.


